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U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
Los AngelesDistrict,c/o Dr. SpencerD. lvlacNeil
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-0091
7-SDM
P,O.Box532711
Los Angeles,CA 90053-2325
Dr. RalphG. Appy, DirectorEnvironmental
ManagementDivision
425 S. PalosVerdesStreet
San Pedro,CA 90731
Subject:

CommentsSubmittalfor the DraftSupplementalE|R/Subsequent
EIS for Pier
400, Berth408 Project

DearDr. Appy and Dr, l\,lacNeil,
We appreciatethe opportunityto submitcommentsregardingthe SubiectProjectEnvironmental
impactsand herebystateour requestthat the Projectbe revisedto implementthe key elements
of the CleanAir ActionPlanas originally
draftedandas described
in the GENERALand
SPECIFICCOMMENTSlistedbelow. We also stateour acknowledgement
and supportof key
mitigationmeasuresalso notedbelow.
GENEML COMMENTS
Pleasenotethat we opposethe Poect proceedingwith sktement thatthe air qualityimpactsare
"consideredsignillcant,adverse,and unavoidable"anerUe proposedmitigationmeasureshave
been applied.We remindthe Porl and the Corpsof Engineersthat the affectedarea remainsa
Federalnon-attiainment
area for Air Qualityand that the proposedProjectas currentlydefined
couldonly be implementedthroughconsideration
of "overridingimportance"(reference
Socioeconomic
lmpact)or through'OverridingConsiderations
(if necessary)'(reference
ExecutiveSummaryand Introduction).We recommendthat the Portrequirethe mitigationefforts
for the Projectas deflnedin the CMP and if projectedemissionsstillcreateresidualsignificant
air qualityimpactsafterfull applicationof all feasiblemiligationmeasures,that mitigation
measuresbe requiredfor existingsourcesin closestproximityto the Project. The mitigations
applicableto sourcesotherthan the Projectprovidethe opportunityto reducethe residual
emissionsto belowsignilicantlevelson a port-widebasis. We believethat the Port and the
Corpsof Engineershas the capabilityand the responsibility
to requirethe applicationof cunenfly
availablemitigationssuch thatthe impactsto air qualitycan be reducedto a levelthatwill not
requireapplicationof OverridingConsiderations.
SPECIFIC
COMMENTS
1. MeasureMM AO-14,LowSulfurFuelUsein MainEngines,
AuxiliaryEnginesand Boilers,
requiresrevisionto schedulefull implementation
basedon currentavailabilityof LSF and as
was originally
committed
in the CAAPfor MainandAuxiliaryengines.The SEIRJSEIS
curently statedphase-inof LSF (maximumsulfurcontentof 0.2 percent)for in-boundOcean
GoingVesselsof 20% in Year4, 50%in Year5, andgO%in Year7 violatesthe CAAP
commitmentto implement100%LSF compliancein terminalleasesas they are renewedor
modified.The SEIFySEISrequiresrevisionto impose100%LSF implementation
on startof
operationsfor both in-boundand out-boundshios.
We notedthat the CAAP includedimplementation
of MeasuresOGV3,applicableto Auxiliary
Engines,and OGV4,applicabteto MainEngines,whichrequiredthat, on leaserenewalor
revision,all oceangoingvesselsutilizingthe leasedfacilitiesmustburn5 0.2%S MGOwithin
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the currentVesselSpeedReductionprogramboundaryof 20 nm, subsequenuy
expandedto
the 40 nm boundary.The schedulein the DraflSEIRySEIS
as proposedwill neverrequireall
OGV to complywith the cribcallyimportantCAAPOGV lvleasure.
We also notedthatthe recentlypublishedFuelAvailabilityStudy,conductedby Tekatechfor
POLA,established
thatregionalLSFsupplyis sufficient
suchthatthe fuelwouldbe available
for Pier400shipsin bunkering
locations
on inboundroutesor thatthe inboundships'routes
can simplybe plannedin advanceto ensureaccessto LSF priorto arrivingat the San Pedro
Bay ports.
We recognizeand appreciatelhat the DraftElFyElSincludes100%LSF compliancefor
Hotelingand Outboundshipsand extendedthe boundaryzone to 40NM.
MeasureMlVl-AO15,AltemativeMarinePower(AMP),requiresrevisionlo schedulefull
implementation
basedon curently availabletechnology,The DraflSEIR/SEIScunently
statedphase-inof AMPof 4%inYeat 2,10% in Year3, 15%in Year5, 40%in Year10,and
707oin Year 16 violatesthe Port'scommitmentsto Air Qualityand to PublicHealthand
requiresrevisionto implementAMP at 100%on projectstart.
As technologyadvancesmay includepotentialfor methodsotherthanAl\4Pto reduce
emissions
at dock,suchas bonnetapplications,
we suggestthatAMPimplementation
may
be reducedas othermethodssuchas bonnetingresultin provenreducedemissionsthal
possiblethrough100%AMP,
wouldachievethe reductions
We requestthat the ProjectDescriptionrequirements
applicableto boileroperations
requireuse of .2%LSFwithinthe40 nauticalmileboundary
specifically
zone.
We recognizeand appreciatethatthe cunent Projectdescriptionincludesuse of distillate
MarineDieselOil/lvlarineGas Oil (NIDO/MGO)
at .5% LSF for boileroperationswhilecloseto
Port. Pleasenote that use of .50/oLSF MDO/MGOachievesminimalemissionreduction
comoaredto .2%LSF andthatthe .2%LSFshouldbe considered
the minimumthreshold
of
all fuel use withinthe 40 nm boundaryzone,as consistentwith the CAAP.
A

MeasureMM AQ-16,SlideValvesrequiresrevisionto statethe specificrate of
implementation
andto ensurecompliance
withthe CMP. TheAQ-16as cunentlyworded,
"Shipscallingat Berth408 shallbe equippedwith slidevalvesor a slide valveequivalent. . .
to the maximumextentpossible,"providesthe Port opportunityto demonstratecommitment
to SlideValvesand the CAAP.
The CAAPMeasureOGVSstatedthatSlideValveTechnologyshall be implementedthrough
leaserequirementsas new leasesare establishedor existingleasesare revised.
Specifically,OGVs requiresthat immediatelyuponleaserenewal,all oceangoingvessels
utilizingthe leasedfacilitiesmustemployslidevalvetechnology.
MeasureMM-AQ-21,ThroughputTracking,indicatesthe Port'srecognitionof the potentialfor
exceedingthroughputas plannedin the DraftSEIR/SEISyet requiresrevisionto impose
reviewof actualthroughputthrougha definedprocessand on a morefrequentbasisthan as
cunentlystated. The currentMM-AQ-21definesno specificrequirementfor how the reviews
will be performedand furtherdefinitionfor the Measureis requiredto ensurecompliance.
The Throughputreviewsare requiredon no lesslhan a five-yearbasisratherthan in the
cunentlystatedcycleof "throughthe years?015,2025,ot 2040.'

o. The leaseterm statedin lhe SEIFySEISrequiresadjustmentto reducethe termor to include

re.openerclausesto allowfor evaluationat ten year intervalsto ensureapplicationof best
availabletechnologiesand mitigationmeasures.
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7. The ElFyElSrequiresrevisionto incorporatethe mitigationsrequiredin the recentTraPac
withtheAppellants
established
throughSettlement
ElFyElSMemorandum
of Understanding
to the TraPacEIFYEIS.
with incorporalionof our recommendations
as we
We look forwardto releaseof the FinalElFi,/ElS
seekmutuallyto benentfrom improvedair quality.

RichardHavenick
Chair,Air OualitySubcommittee
Port CommunityAdvisoryCommittee
(for the Portof Los Angeles)

Copiesto: Dr. GeraldineKnaE, Port of Los AngelesExecutiveDirector;Mr. HenryHogo,Deputy
ExecutiveOfficer,SouthCoastAir OualityManagementDistrict;Todd Sterling,CaliforniaAir
ResourcesBoard;JaymeWilson,Chair,Port CommunityAdvisoryCommittee;Air Quality
SubcommitteeMembers;Porl CommunityAdvisoryCommitteeMembers
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